Sheer Indulgence
Beauty Salon
S

Waxing
Lip / Brow / Chin..............................................................R60
Facial....................................................................................R150
Spot wax: toes / fingers..................................................R20
Nostrils (Hotwax)...............................................................R60
Half Leg...............................................................................R180
Full Leg................................................................................R230
Under-Arm........................................................................R110
Bikini.....................................................................................R135
G-String...............................................................................R175
Brazillian..............................................................................R235
Arms.....................................................................................R160
Back......................................................................................R205
Chest....................................................................................R150

Doringkloof
Centurion
info@sheerindulgence.co.za
www.sheerindulgence.co.za
079 522 3333

Tinting
Lash tint.............................................................0h30.....R65
Brow tint............................................................0h15.....R55

Bio-Sculpture Gel Nails
Clear / Colour / French Overlay.............1h30...R260
Toe Nail Overlay.............................................1h30...R230
Soak......................................................................0h30...R100
Repair....................................................................0h30.....R45
Nail Art: Price per sticker.................................................R5

R

Terms & Conditions
-By appointment only
-No cheques accepted
-24 Hour notice required for any cancellation
otherwise 50% of initial treatment fees will be charged.
-Late arrivals will be charged in full; we have to adhere
to treatment schedule.
-Please, no mobile phones during treatment.
-Prices subject to change without prior notice.
-Gift Vouchers valid for one year. Any voucher used
thereafter will be subject to the yearly price increase.

Botanical Facials

Facial Add-Ons

Aromatic Facial..................................1h00...R320

Firming Eye Treatment...........................R140

A rejuvinating, aromatic experience, which leaves the skin feeling revitalised.
A standard treatment for all skin types.

Purifying Treatment.........................1h30...R385
An effective deep cleansing treatment, formulated to help heal and balance the skin.

Anti-Oxidant Facial...........................1h00...R420
Ideal as a quick booster treatment. Thus active treatment combines luxurious
citrus aroma massage complex with a rich and creamy, nourishing masque.
Recommended for dry, dehydrated or devitalised skin.

Firming Sauna Facial.......................1h30...R490
Film forming masque containing alginate, aiding penetration of active ingredients.
Results in a toned, firm & vibrant appearance.
Recommended for mature, dry or dehydrated skins.

Vitamin Facial.....................................1h30...R490
Ulitmate skin conditioning treatment, leaving skin visibly nourished + rejuvinated.
Highly effective for dry, mature or sensitive skins.

Filmogenic treatment which remineralises delicate skin around the eyes.
Intense hydration, anti-ageing action.
Alleviates puffiness, tired eyes and loss of firmness.

Booster Masque.........................................R105
A film-forming masque assists in increasing the penetration of actives used
before application. An add-on to fruit acid peels, hydro-intensive gel therapy or
aromatic facial. Skin feels remarkably smooth with a radiant glow.

Salicylic Acid Peel ..........................................R60
High Frequency (Single)........................R105
High Frequency (10x Sessions)..........R700
10x Sessions to be used within 4 Months.

Manicures

Advanced Facials

Manicure.........................................1h00...R190

Hydro-Intensive Gel Treatment..1h00...R390

Paraffin Manicure........................1h30...R230

Offers excellent hydration and anti-ageing benefits.
Personalised masque for face, eyes and neck. Suited for all skin types.

Soak & Scrub, Cut, File, Cuticle care, Buff, Massage, Paraffin dip, Essie Varnish

Hydro Intensive Deluxe.................1h30...R450
This hydrating, revitalising facial, combines the latest anti-ageing ingredients
with the finest essential oils and herbal extracts, with addition of deluxe
booster masque

Soak & Scrub, Cut, File, Cuticle care, Buff, Massage, Essie Varnish

AHA Peel on hands (add-on)..............R120
This blend of naturally-occuring fruit acids is highly effective as an intensive
exfoliation and skin boosting treatment. Refines and results in a radiant, smoother
texture.

Hydro Intensive Galvanic..............1h30...R420

Pedicures

Highly effective treatment offers an intensive boost while balancing and
rejuvenating the skin. Galvanic application aids in deeper product penetration.

Pedicure...........................................1h00...R230

Specialised Exfoliation

Paraffin Pedicure..........................1h30...R275

Fruit Acid Peel - AHA 20% pH3.4......................R420

Soak & Scrub, Cut, File, Cuticle care, Buff, Massage, Essie Varnish

Pedicure & Gel overlay.............1h30...R375
Medi-Heel Pedicure....................1h30...R305

Fruit Acid Peel - AHA 50% pH3.2......................R420

Gives you immediate results leaving your feet feeling soft & silky.
Active ingredients work on the cornea stratum to remove only dead skin cells.

This blend of naturally-occuring fruit acids is highly effective as an intensive exfoliation and skin
boosting treatment. It can also be used to refine the texture of the skin, resulting in a smoother
texture with a radiant complexion. Also recommended as a course of treatments during winter.

Medi-Heel Callus Peel................0h45...R240

Lactic acid is a naturally-occuring acid that has the ability to revitalise the complexion.
Similar in principle to the Fruit Acid Peel, though more intensive, it is intended as a booster
treatment. Highly recommended for clients who suffer from hyperpigmentation, acne/asphyxic
skin and mature skin, as an anti-ageing treatment. Ideally this Lactic Acid Peel is performed as a
course of 3 or 6 treatments during the winter months.

Scalp, Neck & Shoulder......................0h30...R185
Swedish Back & Neck.........................0h30...R230
Swedish Back & Neck.........................0h45...R280
Aroma Back & Neck ...........................0h30...R230
Hot Stone Back & Neck ....................0h45...R280
Swedish Full-Body ...............................1h00...R350
Swedish Full-Body ...............................1h30...R450
Aroma Full-Body ..................................1h00...R350
Hot Stone Full-Body ...........................1h30...R450

Specialised Massage
Remedial / Sport....................................1h00...R450
Lomi-Lomi.................................................1h00...R450
Pregnancy................................................1h00...R450
Manual Lymph Draining...................1h00...R450
Reflexology...............................................1h00...R240

Body Exfoliation
Back Exfoliate, Wrap, Moist...............0h30..R240
Full Body Exfoliate, Wrap, Moist.....1h00..R420
Full Body Exfoliate & Moisturise......0h45..R330

Soak & Scrub, Cut, File, Cuticle care, Buff, Massage, Paraffin dip, Varnish

This blend of naturally-occuring fruit acids is highly effective as an intensive exfoliation and skin
boosting treatment. It can also be used to refine the texture of the skin, resulting in a smoother
texture with a radiant complexion. Also recommended as a course of treatments during winter.

Lactic Acid Peel - AHA 30% pH3.0....................R420

Massages

Piercing
Ears..............................................................0h15...R120

Gives you immediate results leaving your feet feeling soft & silky.
Active ingredients work on the cornea stratum to remove only dead skin cells.

Reflexology.....................................1h00...R240
File & Varnish................................0h45...R120

Hydroxy Acid Peel 30% pH3.2............................R420
This peel contains a blend of alpha hydroxy acids as well as beta hydroxy acids, making it ideal
for all skin types. It increases cellular turn-around time and boosts radiance. Salicylic acid has
been added to provide additional benefits such as reduction in fine lines as well as the effect of
exfoliation within the sebaceous glands, preventing congestion.
Aspirin / Disprin allergies is a contraindication.

Salicylic Acid Peel ..........................................R385
This effective exfoliation incorporates a mild salicylic acid derivative, with the addition of
ultra-fine dissolving granules. Leaves the complexion ultra-smooth,with a brightening,
anti-inflamatory effect. Particularly useful for oily, congested or environmentally damaged skin.

Join our Referral and Loyalty Programme
Gift Vouchers available.

